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pf the party who recently
MEMBERS an enjoyable outing at

Hpod wore entertained on
Tuesday evening by J. "Wesley Ladd,
whose guests first attended the theater,
later, going to the Ladd residence on West
Park street, where an elaborate supper
was served. The table decoration was
greatly admired for Its artistic arrange-
ment, in Ihe center being a tiny model
of Cloud Cap Inn, lighted by electricity,
at each plate were snowballs filled with
nuts, and the place cards
snowshoeE. Mr. Ladd's guests were Rod-
ney Glisan. B. C. Ball, Dr. Herbert Nich-
ols, John K. Kpllock, Walter Honeyman,
Harry Corbett. Morton II. Insley and
John Carson.

The Dalles Chronicle gives the following,
account of a recent reception, held at the
"Williams residence, on Fulton street,

Mrs. Williams, The last social before Lent
M Williams, "Williams, Daughters was

Mrs. Russell lith4 MrB"

the main parlqrs goldon daffodils,
drooping from numerous vases, produced
a striking effect. Hero the guests were
received, Mrs. L. E. Mrs. "W. H.
Moodyi Mrs. B. S. Huntington and Mrs.
B. XL Ferguson assisting in their enter-
taining.

the hall adjoining, Mrs. J. W Con-
don and Miss Louise Ruch presided at
the punch bowl.

In the dining-roo- of
white and green prevailed. On "the cen-
ter table was an immense bowl pure
white hyacinths, and sprays of smilax.
whloh were interwoven with white tulle
and ribbon drooping from the chandelier
above. Mrs. Lord, Mrs. C N. Thorn-bur- y.

Mrs. J. French and Mrs. "Wi-
lliam Shackleford poured tea. Another
attractive feature of this room were the
pretty girls in dainty muslin gowns, serv-
ing. They were Misses lone Ruch. Helen
Hudson. Emily Crosson. Winifred "Wilson,
Genevieve Fish and Constance French.

Many handsome gowns graced the oc-
casion, Mrs. A. M. Williams being attired
in black silk grenadine, with white bertha

real lace; Mrs. E. M. "Williams wore a
gown of light green crepe; Mrs. Carlton
"Williams, white satin, and Mrs. Russell
Bewail, white crepe de chine with ermine
trimming and bertha of real lace.

Through the kindness of Rev. E. Bolla,
chaplain of Mary's Academy and

the afternoon jot March 6 will long
be pleasantly and gratefully remembered
by the faculty and senior pupils the
academy, It a. privilege of
hearing a harp recital by Slgnor Carlo
Sodero. the wonderfully gifted harpist
who Is at making the tour
the united States with Creatore s band.

California driveways on Its

specimen In & pot. intends transplanting
it to the as an experiment.

The association will hold its annual
election of officers at the April meeting.

From the Honolulu Advertiser of Febru
ary 26:

"On last Wednesday Mr. Thomas C.
Taylor, of Pendleton. Or., entertained a
number of Oregon friends at a birthday
dinner at the Hawaiian HoteL The dec-
orations were red and white. ma-
ple leaves and pussy-willo- wero also
used. Bach guest was given a souvenir
in a neatly hand-painte- d card having fa-

miliar scenes of Oregon thereon. Among
the were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. Slattory, Messrs. Patterson,
Grace and Dekum."

'Miss Julia Coman and Miss Bess
Church gave a few of their friends a
vry delightful evening on Tuesday at
the home of Miss Coman. The affair was
a fancy dres party, with many original
features, including amusing limericks
which wore found on the place cards at
supper. Those present were: Miss Stella'
Ixivc. MIrj Edna Church, Muss Delta
Watson, Miss Evelyn Falrbrother, Miss
Semelc Groat. Miss Laura Miss
Ethel Shea, Miss Maud Hahn and Miss
Sullivan, from Mississippi.

A prettily luncheon was given
on board the Columbine on Tuesday
Mrs. W. C. Langfltt. The table was or-

namented with tulips. After luncheon the
guests played bridge, those being
Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis, Mrs. Warren
P. Houghton, Mrs. Harry Mrs.

Means, Miss Falling, Mls3 May
Fatllng and Miss Lewis.

Mrs. J. D. Honeyraan's reception was a
brilliant entertainment "of Tuesday after-
noon, and among other social events
which marked the" end of the Winter sea-
son wore the Canadian Society's social
and the Cathedral Library Association's
closing party, at Cathedral Hall, these be
ing given on

when A. M. Mrs. Edward meeting of
and Mrs. Carlton Trinity Circle of King's

assisted by B. Bewail, of i WH!2i
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first of the Lenten work meetings will be
held at the home of Mrs. G. F. Russell.

Miss Rau. of Portland, and Miss Samp-
son, of San Francisco, were guests of
honor at a delightful dinner given recent-
ly at Boise, Idaho, by Miss Falk.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Principal L. H. Morgan, of the Ookley
Green School, gave the Homo Training
Asspclatlon an address on Thursday
afternoon upon the subject of

of Mothers and Teachers" the
speaker being hoard with close atten-
tion and appreciation.

"The teacher must feel." Mr. Morgan
said, that the boy accepts her authority,
while much more the boy must believe
that his teacher Is fair, and in sympathy
with nls needs and moods; and, above
all, that she Is his friend and anxious
to help him. If this condition is to
prevail there also must be harmony be-
tween the teacher and mother, and we
may safely say that, whatever the
teacher may be able to accomplish with
out the sympathy of the mother, tho
same may be accomplished in greater
measure and with more enduring ef
fectiveness if ahe has It.

"This sympathy may come about only
by becoming acquainted The things we
hear about only are far off. the things wo
learn of second-han- d do not move us, but
when wc come Into contact with the ques
tion at hand. when. Indeed, It becomes
question, then only are we alive to the
needs, awake to the possibilities that lie
before us. "Why should not the mother
and teacher become Ann friends, when
they are so alike, for no one who would
not have made a good mother may bc--

Slgnor Sodero Is a native of Italy, wbere
' codm a good teacher, and no one may be

he studied under the tutorship Of his sooa roomer mckji sne nave in uer ine
father, an eminent teacher Tn the Cdn-- elements of a sood, teacher, and the Ideal
servatorv at "Katiiea r teacher, like the ideal mother, must bo

Since the ag ef"7 he has devoted him- - aWo to feeI .for-. the weaknesses of the
self to his choserinstrumenr, and now. I child, recalling her own weaknesses; most
it virtuoso, thnneh onK-- 19 mnv f not be severe when mildness would do
look forward "to a brilliant musical ca-- tetter; must not be mild when sternness
reer. Like all southerners. Sodero is of , ou"t cwu.itiu ", uuai, mci.
an lntenselv mnslcal timherampnt. rvMnh t see the lack in the child that the child
combined with Innp nrAf ttM hn Hv1- - I may KTOW,

oped a technique ' truly marvelous, and ! w- - . Beharrell led the question
Mvn him tftit oonfrAV f aii tun. ! boj: discussion, during which the prob- -

trlcades of harp, music. luV.genius bring-- Mem of flaying marbles "for keeps" was
Ing forth a tons remarkable tor its briT- - ' Drought up. Several of the mothers
llancy and power. uiougni vnat no permanent samoung in- -

stlnct developed through the game.Thix BiAr!nnt rAniWi wrA en(-b!it- r was
and vivacious, and Included: f1 were &sned that children must be

fo.t,. ..,. never to accept anything from
ana F1&V" V:: Uother without returning It, equivalent.
Trancrtotlon br 6odcro.v and one mother gave a satisfactory-solu- -

Tema con VarlsCridny . - .TKoma tJon, for small boys, at least, by saying
"Dane de Sylpow" Oodefrold ! that since she had played marbles withal,e de Concer- t- HWstfman. to in thej her son not plav

j street, nor for keeps.
pepper treev--. which is the pride of
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our

graceful foliage fl beautiful srarletbcr- - the M anniversary of their rcading-riC-
was described by Mrs. Prflch- - iTGOm yesterday, 'and Miss Hassler toldard a.t the mating of the- - Forestry Aso-- thom the 8tory of the starting of public

elation, heldon Trcsday at the home of i libraries in America, of how the children's
i.rf. A. H. Bwrnaru. After Mry..Prifch-- libraries began with a shelf or corner In
ard s very iriteresttrtg paper the hostess the reading-roo- m for grown people, final-serv--

dainty TCfrshmente. , - jy Krcw jBl0 aiCOve, then a room and
The pepper trt--e serves the tiaie our- - . t.. in v- ,- --,. t-- .rt... n

wst, in Cailfurnia that tbe. Cottonwood i bra ri est occupied a wholo floor. Book-do-

In the .Middle West, .aa-- grows j marks, each deeprated "with a picture ofrapidly and produces. & Une shade. At ; the LIbrarv buUdlng. were presented to
Los Angeles, however, :whtle these trees f the children as souvenirs- - or the annlver-ar- e

highly prised. It hasvberr foupd sary. Three tall candles burning on the"'i l" l uVM' mtujy onnem oe- - mantel pleased the chUdren immensely,
rause they have boaomo tnf,ei5ted with-th- e ' as they liked tbe idea of their beloved
ame black scale which Is troubling the i libmrV hi vine- - it Mrthdav obserVMl In

orange trees. Whether the pepper will j the ime way' that their own lUinlver--
Krow outuoors.in wregon is not Known, j sarles are marked. . v

but Mrs. Pritchard, who has a flourishing J Jlm Hasslefs story carriftJ her audi
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ence axay back into the ages when the
libraries were the Chaldeans' inscriptions
on stone, and still farther to the time
when the-- ' only writinjrs were the records
on the palace walls of the Kings placed
there in crude hieroglyphics describing
the battles which only the Kings cared to
have remembered. The neighboring races,
who had no stones on which to record
their brave deeds, Used mud tablets, or
bricks.

Mlas Hasslcr told the children also of
the ancient Greek books, laboriously
copied by the slaves; of the Koran and
of the sacred books of the Bible, which
were preserved in the early Christian
monasteries, while the Mohammedans
were busy destroying- everything writ-
ten, saying. "If It be as the Koran tells
it is unnecessary, and if it is not as it
is in the Koran, it is wicked."

The children were" greatly interested In
several treasures from the Wilson library
which were shown to them, a scroll from
the Koran, written In Arabic on Vellum:
an Egyptian book of the dead, showing
a noul on Its Journey, and a Koburger
Bible of MT5. with holes In its wooden
covers showing where the rivets had held
it to Its place, for, as Miss Hasslcr ex- -
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Mrs. who recently from where she

spent a year Is to give a soon at Vancouver.
Wash., for the Grand Army of the Republic, event to which her friends

looking forward with much interest, Mrs. teachers were Mr.
formerly of and Frau Aucr-Herbcc-k, one of

successful her voice, which is a so-

prano of great power sweetness, improved
Mrs. Coovert enjoyed her visit Europe thoroughly, going the op-

era "times a week and finding much to her' in
villages. On Christinas entertained other Ore-

gon music Miss Metta Miss Laura Cleland. Miss ICath-orin- e

and Miss Hortense Kimball, of Salt The
at the pension, served a American dinner, and there were Amer-
ican, flags for decorations and dinner, home On the way
home Mrs. was .delightfully entertained by friends

plained, when the art of printing was
the few were so precious

that they had to chained to their
places in the cathedrals.

A number of friends Mrs. Edward
S. Lamport were most delightfully en-
tertained on Thursday afternoon, at
her elegant home on Commercial street.
opposite Marlon Square, in Salem. The
guests were received upon arrival by
little Misses Eugenia Belle,
Fawk and Marie Frlsby. Tho recep
tion oall and parlors were decorated
in green and violet, California violets
In Indian baskets and English Ivy be-I-

used with charming effect. The
back parlor walls had a frieze ivy,
with hundreds of red hearts. The man
tel was u mass red and white car
nations and Southern The pop
ular game of progressive hearts was
enjoyed during the afternoon, Miss

Fawk winning tho first prize
and Miss Cora Talkington the second.

most delicious luncheon was served
at teto-a-te- te tables.

Many handsome gowns were worn
by the guests. Those invited were:
Mesdames J. J. Murphy. C P. Bishop,
Alice Thomas Holverson, Harry
Ollnger, M. Folsom, Louis Lachmund,
J. Richardson, Thomas Hubbard.
Henry B. Thlelsen, Squire Farrar,
Henry Belle. Daniel Fry, J. M. Law
rence Arthur Lawrence.' M. Wlprut,
Ernst Hofer, "Wallace Fawk. H. Knox.
A. X. MooreB, Fred David
"Wagner, P. Talkington, L. M.
J. L. Stockton. Anna
Thomas E. Cttufield, B. Fleming. "W.
W. Skinner, Ida. Babcock George Bur-
nett, Jones, G. Given, Halllc Parrlsh
Hinges. "Weller. Frank Dur- -
bln, J. Judah Samuel Vandersal,
John Morrison, T. Livesly, Burchard,
W. Byara Russel Catlln. John
Carson. B. Jones. Misses Bertha Kay,
Gladys Bessie Frlsby, Kittle
Harboard. Gertrude Fawk, Arlcna
Biers. Nan Wagaer. Cora Talkington,
Cecelia Haines. Zoc Stockton, Grace Bab-
cock. La Verne Kantner. Kate

Elizabeth Erklns, Aileen Fawk,,
Marie Fawk, Vera Byars, Frankle 'Rich--
ardson, Beatrice Sheltom

A musical which was a very decided
success was given at Masonic Hall on
Friday evening under the auspices

Chapter, Order the Eastern Star,'
programme been arranged by

Mrs. Edward Alden whose pupils
gave the "vocal numbers. After the pro-
gramme everybody engaged Jn a guessing
game, which was a lesson in the geogra-
phy of Oregon, Miss Leans. "Wenderoth
winning the prize, a pretty vase. The
programme was as follows: songs
""Absent" (Melcalt): (b) Jerushy" (Gay-no- r).

Miss Seals; vocal solo,
Smile.' Slumber" (Gounod), Miss Nina
Wenderoth: violin obllgato. Miss Har-
ris; vocal duet. "The Fshermen"
(Gabussi). Mesdames Banks and Cunning-
ham; ng, "Shoogy Shoo" (Mayhew),
Master Thomas recitation. "The
Freckled-Face- d Little Girl." Miss Mar-
guerite Egbert; aria. "Tacea la Notte"
(from "II Trovatore"). (Verdi). Mrs. Edna
Joy Moorehead: violin solo, bolero
(Bohm). Miss Zlporah Harris; waltz
"Merrily 1 Roam" (Schlelffarth), Miss
Elizabeth Harwas.

The which comprised the pro-
gramme for the "Woman's Club meeting
yesterday was the entire success that had
been hoped for it by Mrs. George C
Flanders, chairman- - of the day, and the
other members of tho music department.
The "William Tell" overture, on the
aeolian orchcstrelle. by Mr. Bruce, began
the programme. Miss Edwlna
soio twprano the First Unitarian
Church choir, sang "Good Keep You.
Dearest" (Bartlett). and asjan encore se-
lection vlthoui Thea' "DHardeIoO.

Miss Zlporah and Miss Cornelia
Barker charming violin numbers. Miss.
Harris. being a bolero by Bobrn, and
Miss Barker's the Wagner "Song- to the
Evening " Mrs. Nina. Larowe gave a
reading. "The Church Organ."
Mme. G. Ferrari sang "Thine,"
Bohm. and was also beard in a duet
from TMasnaderi" with Slgnor Ferrari,
both these numbers being admirably sung.
One of DeKoven's most charming
"Two Loves," was sung by Mrs. Flanders.

Mrs. H. Eshelman entertained the
Tuesday Afternoon Club last week at
her home. 317 Eugene street. The pro-
gramme, a continuation of the Btudy
of Chancer, was an Interesting one.
The hostess announced the programme
as follows: Description of Tabard Inn,
Mrs. M. F. Madison; character studies
from the prologue to "Canterbury
Tales." "Chivalry: The Knight, the
Squire, the Yeoman." Mrs. F. M Miles;
"The Religious Orders: The Monk, tho
Prioress, the Friar." Mrs. A. A. Bailey;

; "The Sumpnour, the Pardoner, Par-- I
son," Mrs. A. Crofton. The hostess,

I who is an accomplished musician, en--
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tertalned her guests at the piano,
Dainty refreshments were'served. The
next meeting will bo held with the
President, Mrs. "Warren S. "White, 34

Hall street, March 14.

Mrs. B. Fallows entertained charmingly
on Tuesday afternoon, at her residence.
corner Eighteenth and East Taylor
streets. The reception-hal- l, living-roo-

and dining-TOo- were beautifully decor
ated with potted plants and daffodllls in
great profusion: "bW was the game
played; handsome prizes being won by
Mrs. Owen Summers. Mrs. H. G. Hahl- -
strom and Mrs. E. M. Glasspool, after
which delicious refreshments were served
at tete-a-te- te tables. Those present wero
Mesdames Owen Summers, L. A. Patter
son. F. C. Austin. H. C. Schade, H. G.
Bahlstrom. F. S. West. A. M. Oakes. J. G.
Cleland, W. B. Adams. C. L. Hoover. J.
J. Chambreau, J. N. Graham. E. M. Glass--
pool, j. li. Richmond. Edward Miller.
L. C Henrys. W. H. Fayle. "W. O. Fouch,
Fred A. Ballln, C. A. Brown. A. Lindsay,
a. x. uzwim, v. i uaiDraitn.

The eighteenth, birthday of Mies
Marie B. Dunlap was- the occasion of
a very pleasant party last Tuesday
evening: at tne home of her paarents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Dunlap; 554 East
riineieentn street. Games,. Instrumen
tar and vocal 36I03 affdrdeuthe amuse
merits up to a late hour, when dainty
refreshments wero served. The" cruests
were: Miss Alice Kayaer, Miss Inez
wrlgnt. Miss Minnie Armstrong, Miss
Viola Gatre. Miss Lena PTovt "Mia

I Georgia Aultman. Miss Cora "Walker,
j Miss May Cam mack, Mrs. Georgia Hoyt,

urea bpencer, Ralph More, Orvilla
Houston. Ralph "WHJe, Percy "Walker,
Charlie Evans, Clarence Cook and Lay
ton "Wisdom.

At an enthusiastic meeting? of Geonre
"Wright Relief Corps on Friday evening

was pieogeo 10 tne .rtoseourg
iuau, in wiiicu uie corps is mucn inter-
ested. Many additions are being mode to
the corps membership, and it Li hoped
that ISO may be made the banner year.
Mrs. Clasp, of Aerial Relief Corps, of
Minneapolis, was present and responded
to invitation with some interesting re-
marks. Tbe corps" sewing circle spent a
delightful afternoon on Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. S. J. Stewart, on yamhlll
street. Ice cream and cake were served
by the hostess. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Newbersr.
Twentieth and Thurman sbeets, next
Tuesday afternoon.

Portland lodge No. 102, Modern For
esters, of Portland, expect to initiate a
class of 100 on Monday evening-- , March
13. Thirty-fou- r applications were re
celved last meeting, and fully as many
tho meeting before, and every member
Is working fo swell tho. list to the re-
quired number. The outstanding, ap
plications or tnose wuo have not been
initiated will make up as many more,
and with those whose applications will
be presented MonJay evening, will
probably reaca 'more than 100. A ban
quet will be served to the members af
ter initiation.

The Joker'Card Club met on Tuesday
with Mr. and.Mrs. D. Davis. Twenty-fou- r

hands xif- - progressive "530" were
played at five tables. Dainty refresh
ments wero served, after whlca' prizes
wera awarded to Mrs. T, A. Douty and
T. J. Cleeton. The. club will meet with
Dr. and Mrs. C T. Smith, SH Fourth
street, on March H.

Eureka, council, No. 204.- K. & L. of
S., gave an entertainment last Monday
evening', .the programme Including
piano dnet.by Mrs. Schachf and Mfss
Esser; recitation. Mrs. J, C Johnsou:

ladies:
outfitters SILVERFIELD S' FOURTH AND

MORRISON

For the Spring Season
We usher in the Spring season in a manner wholly without precedent in the.

history of the Suit, Cloak and Millinery business in the City of Portland. The
foremost tailors and 'designers have used their united efforts in producing the gar-
ments and costumes in our stocks, so that you obtain elegance and smartness of
style, fabric and construction at minimum prices.

Y g C 1 ETery wTman in the city who is (and we douot if there are any who
I Tl illlt 31Hv wClIOn. 3X6 not considering the purchasing of new wearing apparel for

Spring, should inspect the showing we are making in our Suit and
Oloak Department, on otir second floor. We are showing the newest Spring Suits in Jacket, Blouse, Norfolk,
Eton and tight-fittin-g styles, of the finest qualities of broadcloths, coverts, tweeds, cheviots and serges ;lso an
immense assortment of Silk Shirtwait Suits. Prices range from $20.00 to 375.00.

We have the Very latest models in Covert Jackets for Spring affording the greatest choice as to style, ma-

terial and trimmings, in the collar and collarless styles; made plain and with the popular strapped seams; all
shades of tan. Prices from S7.50 to $25.00.

Our fine showing of new Spring Waists is well worthy your attention including every new style in hoth
silk and cotton Waists, of taffetas, chiffons, mulls, lawns, linens and batistes; both plainly and elaborately
trimmed. Prices from $l.oO to 12.50.

Ti v. Always working to make our position as "Portland's leading

Utir J7111ilH6Fy USUI. Milliners; we have lately employed Madame Brooke, thelead- -
Mr ing authority on millinery on the Pacific Coast. Madame

Brooke has had vast amounts of experience with such leading manufacturers as Asher, Gage Bros., Edson &
Keith, and E. B. risk, of Chicago, so that it is easily seen that we have acquired the most competent head pos-
sible for our Millinery Department. We are making a most brilliant showing of new Spring Millinery every
new style and latest shape, including the Charlotte Oorday and Colonial styles, the leaders among fashion-
able hadgear this Spring.

Radical reductions on repairing and remodeling of Fur Garments.
The new styles for 1905-190- 6 in Fur Jackets, Boas, Ties and Stoles are here.

You can now bring in your Fur Garments for repairing and remodeling at reduced
prices.

Great reductions on all Fur Garments.
, We pay the highest prices for Raw Furs. By selling to manufacturers, such

as the SUverfield Co., you save the middlemen's profit.

sons by a quaartet. In which tho sing
ers were: oiues. r. j. xwusTa.
Mrs. A. H. Patton and Lena Hammond;
recitation by Miss Steavans; sons by
Jessie Marshall, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Marshall, was
well rendered; dialogue by Nellie Mar
shall and Goldie Gusttn; recitations by
Lrlla. Schacht Miss Tille de Vort. ac
companist.

Mrs. C. Hudell. formerly of Portland,
gave a dellgntrui junencon recenuy iu
Chicago In honor of Miss Grace wmon, a
young Portland pianist, who has been
studying in Chicago during tho past year,
and who leaves soon Tor i'oruana. ine
guests also included three other Oregon
music students' who have been working
hard In Chicago Miss Geneva Rudell.
Miss Ella Connell and Miss Grace Claggett.
After spending tho afternoon with a
pleasant Informal programme of music,
many regrets were expressed at having to
part so soon with M!s3 Wilton.

The Sunshine Club was very pleas
antly entertained by Mrs. R. C. Brooks.
S73 East Davis street, "Wednesday af
ternoon, March S. Those present were:
Mrs. N. A. Card, Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Fiory.
Mri. Funk, Mrs. I. T. Mason. Mrs. jonn- -
son, Mrs. Livingstone and Mrs. Griffith.

Geonre "W. Sandlln. who spent tbe "Win

ter visltlnc his relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Hoyle, left on Monday for. bis
home In Old Fort. N. C iir. sanann
leaves many friends in Portland, who will;
be glad to welcome him upon nis return
to Oregon next Spring.

The William G. Eliot Fraternity, of the
First Unitarian Church, enjoyed a pleas-
ant social on Friday evening, arranged
by Miss Carlotta. Parker. A programme
of music and readings, with refresh-
ments, occupied the evening.

Mrs. M. Gallagher was given a very
pleasant surprise at her home, 270

North Sixteenth street, on TuesJay
evening. Music, dancing and singing
were enjdyed by the hostess and her
guests until- - a late hour.

Mies Besslo Church and her guest. Miss
Stella love, of Honolulu, were members
of a Jolly housewarmlng party given re-

cently at the homd of Miss Love's cousin.
Miss Mabel Jones, of Brooks.

A Mardl Gras entertainment, given on
Tuesday evening, was much enjoyed by
members and friends of St. Mary's par-
ish. The programme Included a clever
reading by Mrs. Bertha "Wagner, a duet
by Mr. and Mrs. Kissel, contralto solos

LatMt Photo of FRANCES MARIE KNOWLTOH.

by Miss Mae Breslln. who sang "Swar-- i

lows" and "Shoogy Shoo"; a song. "Far
Away in the South," by a quartet, of
which members are Messrs. Taucher,
Bauer. Long and Houghton, and a bit
of farce by "William Heltkemper and J.
Urquhart.

WEDDINGS.

d.

The handsome residence of Mr. and
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By this Sign
may know

and will find

Mrs. J. E. "Werleln, of 725 East Madison
street, was the scene-- of a very beautiful
wedding last Tuesday evening, when Miss
Grace Adelo Bloodgood the' bride
of Ray De Vere Morse.

The ceremony took place in the
beneath an arch of smilax and

white tulle, arranged In front of a back-
ground of Rev. Mr. Montgomery-o- f

the Third Presbyterian Church, was
the officiating clergyman, and tho bride
was given away by Mr. Werleln. pur-in-g

the service a wedding march was

For More Than Fifty Years
tHe SINGER Has

been recognized as maintaining the
Highest Standard of Excellence

among Family Sewing-Machin-es is
now sold at lower price

quality considered, than any other. Whether you
propose the purchase of a machine or not there is
much to interest most women at any Singer Store

ail are cordially mri ted.

you

Singer Stores
Everywhere

became

palms.

and

and

These Machines
are never soIC

to dealers.
Only from Maker

to User

A small payment down, tne zest at
convenient intervals.

Four different Kinds and a widerange of prices to suit.
Sold only by

Singer Sewing Machine Company
SoldOnlytJSingerJhores

354 Morrison Street
402 Washington Street V PortlancfOw.A

,540 Williams Ave., East Side J;

anderine

FREE,

Grew This Hair
AND WE CAN

PROVE IT

little Frances Mario Knowltcn Is the dan&--
'ter of Dr. E. "V7. Knowlton, the discoverer of ,
mis great remedy, ana Ear oeanu-f- ul

hair was grown wholly by tha use of this
treat tonic

This lltiia girl had no more hair than tha
averags child befors using Dasderine. while
now the has tho longest and n:ost beautiful
head of golden hair over possessed by a child
of her aga In the world.

Danderine makes the scalp healthy and fertile
and keeps It so. It Is iha greatest scalp fertili-
zer and therefore tho greatest
remedy ever discovered. It Is a natural food
and s wholasome medicine for both tha hair
and scalp. Even a 23c. bottle of It will put
mora genuine llfs In your hair than a gallae of
anjrotber hair tonic-ere- r made.

NOW a all druggists, in three sizes,--- 2S cents; SO eeat
ad 1,00 per bottle.

To show how quicily Damliriw acts, we will
send a large sample 'free by return, mail to any oxe

who sends this advertisement to the KiMtttn PunJwrSwH
C., CMomm, with name and address and lo cents is aItcx or

A( Four Years, 80 3rfM BeUawd, Okmf. tASps to-- pay postage.

.fob sals xxd gvaraxtexd WOOD ARD. CLARKE & COMPANY.
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